
‘Flottces, - 
OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 

Rules for competing for the  Pictorial Puzzle 
Prize will be found on Advertisement page VIII. 
ZH cowequence of i~r~tuwtcrable complaittts, we would advise 

OUY rem’ers ii provigtn’altowns to ovaer their NURSING RECORD 
through Messvs. Smith 6 Son’s Bookstall a t  the Railway 
Statiott. B t  case t h y  have a7ty d<@culty i~ obtaittipzg it irt I 

this marzjtey each week, we shall be ,Clad if thty will write a 
post card to the Magtagcr, at  the NURSING RECORD Ofice, 
11, Adnm Street, Strami, W.C, 

Copies qf the NURSING RECORD  are alwavs opt sale a t  269, 
Regejtt Street, price  d. As this address is close to Oxford 
Circus. it will be found a Ceutral Defirit. 

Conzmente anD IReyIiee. --- 
some  cause for complaint. You should never place a cold 

Privntc Nursc, Dublifz.--We think your patient had 

mustard plaster on a sensitive patient ; the shock is  like a 
sudden dash  of cold water.  Stir  in tepid water  with  the 
mustard,  and  place tissue  paper  or a layer of fine mill 
muslin between  the  skin  and  the plaster.  After  removing 
the  plaster  have  ready a harmless emollient  such as cold 
cream lightly spread on mill muslin to  protect the skin. 

Modergt Sisfer, Birrxittg/ ant.-We are glad  to hear  you 
have a just appreciation of the  care of ward-linen-it is  the 

item  of‘ward  equipment.  Nothing  gives a more  delightful 
duty of every  Sister  to  bestow attention on this.expensive 

fragrance  and  freshness to bed linen than  the old-fashioned 
lavender  spikes,  and  now  is  the time  to lay in a good 
supply. Place  it on a sheet on the  lawn in the sun until 
dry,  strip  the flowers from the  stalks,  then fill lightly muslin 
bags 18 inches  square,  and  leave  an  ample  supply  in  your 
linen cupboard. We have  heard poor patients sniff at  these 
scented  sheets with relish., “Smells of country, Sister, 
don’t it P ” 

the lavender, the name of which, by  the  way, is  derived 
Quite a  cycle of legends clings to the plant ahd flower of 

from the Latin  lavare,  to .wash, because the  ancients used 
it largely  to give fragrance t 2  their  baths, In this country 
it  has been the habit, from time  immemorial, to put lavender 
in clothes presses  and  wardrobes. 

Amibus to Lenrrr, Bristo2.--Bed covering is  intended to 

of the blood. When  the body lies  down  the  heart makes 
give the  body  the  warmth  that  is lost by reduced  circulation 

ten  strokes a minute.  less  that  ~vhen  the body is  in  an 
upright  posture.  This means 600 strokes  in  sixty minutes. 
Therefore, in  the  eight  hours  that a man  usually spends  in 
taking  his night’s rest,  the  heart is saved nearly 5,000 
strokes.  As it pumps  six ounces of blood with  each  stroke 
it lifts 30,000 ounces less of blood in the night  than it 
would during  the day. Now, the body is  depend2nt for its 
warmth on the vigour of the circulation, and  as  the blood 

lying  down,  the  warmth  lost in the reduced  circulation must 
flows so much more  slowly  through  the veins when  one  is 

he supplied by extra coverings. 

to, or better  still see, the Matron ; perhaps you have  been * 

Nrs. Agzdcrso?t, Balh.-We should  advise  you to  write 

misinformed. 
Norlawd Nurse, Livevpool.-The London address of 

Street, London, E.C. Messrs. Garrould,  Edgware  Road, 
NestlC’s Food (an entire  diet  for infants) is  48, Cannon 

will  supply  the cloaks you admire. Miss Isla  Stewart’s 
book can be got from Messrs.  Blackwood,  London or 
Edinburgh. 
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